
October 13, 2019 Foothills Ward Sacrament Meeting Bulletin Announcements for 

Temple and Family History 

Theme: If you haven’t checked the Table of Contents of the Foothills Ward Temple & Family 
History Facebook group, I urge you to pursuit it for key topics that could be a difference maker for 
your temple and family history pursuits.  URL for the T of C is https://tinyurl.com/yxuw7m2s.  To 
view the ward's Facebook group, search on "Foothills Ward Temple" inside of your Facebook 
account. Go to the “About” button on the Facebook group and you’ll always have the current Table 
of Contents for the entire Facebook group. Please consider joining our group as well. There are 
well over 150+ instructional posts covering six continents of research representing over 50+ 
countries in the Foothills Ward Temple and Family History Facebook group. 

Short-cut to family History Success.  Seek assistance from our temple and family history consultants.  

They can be a difference-maker in guiding you in your genealogical pursuits in the your home or at the 

stake Family History Center. More individuals will be called shortly! 

Temple and Family History John Kuzmich Jr. Leader             

Consultants Jill Anderson 
                               Gayle Gleaton 
                               Jo Wadsworth 
                               Kim Marshall 
                               Wendy Marshall 

Hot Genealogical Topics in the Foothills Ward Facebook group for your consideration.                          

• This Sunday from 6 to 7 pm at the Front Range Stake Family History Center in the Jewell 
Bldg., Sister Carol Swenson is presenting a realistic/unique clinic on how to do family history in 
5 to 15 minutes.  She is the Director of the Front Range Family History Center.   
 

• Foothills Ward Temple and Family History Night is Wednesday, October 17th from 7 to 9 
PM. Ward and Stake consultants will be there to assist you in all phases of temple and family 
history work including scanning and digitizing photos/documents, submitting temple 
submissions, locating missing relatives, managing your FamilySearch account and much more. 
Note: The Jewell Family History; Center is open exclusively for our use that evening with no 
other patrons attending.  Bring lots of photos because Jerry Munster will be doing some 
scanning and why not join the party in getting your photos digitized for posting on your Family 
Tree? 
 

• Please don’t miss the October 11th posting entitled: Come, Follow Me Companion 
Activities for All Ages! (views better on-line in the above link). An incredible amount of 
companion activities for the Come, Follow Me program. Consider this synopsis of this posting 
as cited below. Ever had a need to include some neat companion family activities into your 
Come, Follow Me weekly lessons? Fret no more because The Family History Guide 
provides a fantastic weekly supplement of companion activities for 2019 that includes lessons 
with lesson plans, videos and other activities to keep the weekly lessons a joy regardless of 
your age of you or your family. You can peruse it...  See More 
 

• Free Family History Classes and Webinars for Octobewr 2019 with 40 on-line webinars 
available that can be viewed later at the Jewell Building Family History; Center.   
The FamilySearch Family History Library in Salt Lake City, Utah, has announced these 
free classes and webinars for October 2019. Classes will include beginner level courses 
about merging duplicate ancestor data, indexing, using the wiki, and searching records. 
Intermediate level courses will center on British Isles research (England, Scotland, Ireland, 
Wales), including Jewish research in England. Attend in person or online. No registration is 
required. If you cannot attend a live event, most sessions are recorded and can be viewed  
later online at your convenience. Here are the webinars offered for October 2019.  Each class 
also has handouts by experienced presenters!  Online classes are noted on the schedule as 
webinars. This following URL offers previous courseware handouts which represents a 
goldmine of resources free for your use at here. 
  

http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/10-13-2019%20Sacrament%20Bulletin.pdf
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/10-13-2019%20Sacrament%20Bulletin.pdf
https://tinyurl.com/yxuw7m2s
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Come.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0dpeNsHy9YB56fh4SA2dqx5tj5UoKmH_FSezRJxJlqj-vjtLmMmuvpGhs
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Come.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0dpeNsHy9YB56fh4SA2dqx5tj5UoKmH_FSezRJxJlqj-vjtLmMmuvpGhs
https://www.facebook.com/groups/358696091448653/
https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/church/news/free-family-history-classes-and-webinars-for-september-2019?lang=eng&cid=email-IN_090519_news7&fbclid=IwAR1sANL5eAthUkg0KdPDNzIaYT7hgYapsGP0Hq8TTyDq_pV_5dszgOFOqo4
https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/locations/temple-square-family-history-library?lang=eng
https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/img_auth.php/3/39/10-Oct_2019.pdf
https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/Family_History_Library_Classes_and_Webinars#Past_Webinars_.26_Handouts


• Here are President Nelson’s expectations for Temple and Family History for 
September.  Consider it the equivalent to the self-paced Come, Follow Me program for 
scripture study.  To view the entire year, click on https://tinyurl.com/y4fnsy3r 

October 

DO THIS: 
Go visit the temple with family members or friends 

or if you already have, 
DO THIS instead: 

Review your Temple Reserved list, confirm you still want all of those names Reserved. Unreserve extra 
names so others can do the work. 

November 

DO THIS: 
Enter the data needed to complete your 4 generations on FamilySearch.org. 

or if you already have, 
DO THIS instead: 

Help your children or another adult complete their 4 generations on FamilySearch.org. 

(Ask your ward T&FH Consultants for help or go to our stake FH Center.) 
 

• Are you bewildered by your Ancestry DNA results? Come spend some time learning how to 
evaluate your Ancestry.com DNA match lists. This is a perfect class for beginners. Kathy Tarullo 
received her bachelor's degree in Family History from Brigham Young University. She is currently on 
staff with Apex Colorado Recreation District teaching beginning Genealogy Classes and a Beyond 
the Basics lecture series. She is a member of Foothills Genealogical Society, Genealogical Society 
of Utah, Colorado Association of Professional Genealogists and the Director of the Arvada Family 
History Center.  Suggestion Donation: $5.00.  Below is the registration info for this entry-level DNA 
class. 
        
FOOTHILLS CLASS:  "YOU JUST SPIT! NOW WHAT? ANCESTRY DNA FOR BEGINNERS" 
Thursday, November 7, 2019 
1:00 pm - 2:30 pm 
Lakewood Public Library 
10200 West 20th Ave., Lakewood 
303-235-5275 
Class will be taught by Kathy Tarullo 
 

• Although we now have well over 50 countries on 6 continents, most of you do not 
know that each country’s coverage is in two parts.  Part 1 contains a wealth of 
information of what information can be searched on-line in that country.  But most do not 
know that the very last part is for The Family History Guide which contains tutorials of how to 
actually conduct research in that country.  Usually it contains 8 to 10 different levels of 
tutorials which can be even more invaluable than Part 1. Tell me your country’s origin and 
Brother Kuzmich will prepare these country’s invaluable resources and post ASAP with both 
FamilySearch and The Family History Guide’s best resources. 
 

• Do you have your testimony posted in your Family Tree Memories on FamilySearch?  
Learn how to write and post it in the Memory Section of the Table of Contents. Plus how to 
write and post Personal Histories and Stories, Photograph Descriptions and Captions, Family 
Activities and Oral Recordings for both you and your ancestors.   
 

• FHC Hours at the Jewell building: Tuesdays, 9 am to 9 pm. Thursdays, 1 pm to 9 pm. 
Saturdays, 9 am to 1 pm.   There are always 2 or more family history consultants available 
to assist you.  Phone number is 1-303-936-0351. 

https://tinyurl.com/y4fnsy3r
http://familysearch.org/
http://familysearch.org/

